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~ADlATIC)N PLOTECTION, C’JIDANCE 
FOR FE3ERAL AGENCIES 

#Aemorandam for the President . 

p,mumL tn Cxxulive Ordrr lOC31 al 
I’QbJic Law WXli3. the Fcxlcral Itidla- 
Uon Council hzs made a study of 11~ 
hazards and C!X of radiation WC hcrc- 
WLh transmit our first report to you 
conccmtn: our fi:ldinCs nnd our ,rccom- 
mendaiions for t!x culdancc of FccicriA 
rsencies ln the conduct of lhcti rrdk- 
tlon protection activities. 

It fs the si~:ll~~:(ory responslb!lify of the 
council to “* l l ndrisc the Pxsidcnt 
with rcspcct to rz!dlation matters. dl- 
rectly or indirectly Cccting health. 
including guid;,nce for all Fcdcral xen- 
ties In the formulation of raCiaLion 
standards and in the estab:ishm?nt and 
execution of pro3xns of cooperation 
VfthStates l l l ‘I 

FundamenM!~. setting ba:ic rcdiation 
protection st3nd:irds invoivcs passin,a 
judgment on the extent cf the possible 
health hazxd society is wil!in: to accept 
in order to rea;rte the kno\?n bcnefirs 
of radiaticn. It involves inevitat,ly a 
balancing Letrxcn total health protec- 
tion, which mi,rht require foreroinp any 
l ctiWier inxrerin~ exposurr to radia- 
tion. and Ux ri:o:‘ogs p;omo:ion of the 
use of radiclion and atctic e:>ergy in 
order to achic\ e op:imum benefiis. 

The Fedex1 Radiation Ccuncil hrs 
rcvieced avai!.tLle kmon_ledEc on radla- 
$lonhEects and consulted with sciaWists 
uithin RIId outside Ihe Government. 
Each member has also examined the 
guidance recommended in this memo- 
randum in Iich: of his r:atutoT re’ponsi- 
b:J!+Z;;* fi”!.” .*“l* ..” ._l_l_. ?!x guidance dses not 
cover all phases of radiaLron pro:ection, 
ruch as internnl emitters. xve find that 
the guidance xhieh ne recommend that 
you provide fGr t!x use of Fedc?al ageil- 
ties gives ppproprinte considcra0on to 
the requiiemcnts of health prot.ection 
and the bcn&cinJ 1;scs of radlntion and 
r:omic cncrgr. Onr further findings and 
rccommcndntions fo!lox. 

Disctusio~f. The fundamcntsl problem 
jn estnblir.hin~ rndintion protrciion 
Euides is to nllo\~ as much of thr Lrnc- 
ficbl uses of loni7in: radiation RS pos- 
sible while n.%surin,o that mnn is not 
exposed to undue hnrxd. To grt a true 
insight into the sropc of the problem 
and the impnct 0; thr drcisio:ls inrolvcd. 

) a rcvics of the bcircfils and t!ic hazards 
is nccc.s3ly. . 

It Is imporlant in ccrvidrrirl:: bo!h the 
bcnrfits nnd hxnrds of r.?ciir.tion to np- 
prrcinlc Ihnt ninn Jxts rsistcd tJlrau?J1- 
out. his history in n bnt!l of nnturnl 
radiation. This bnckr:round r:~dinCon. 
whirl, vzrirs osrr thr c.W.11. JKKi~~~s n 
pnrtinl bnqis for untlcrs::~ndin:: tllc cl- 
Iccls Of riltlinlion 011 rrlnll 311tl srrws 3s 
an Indicator of I!w rnn~rs of r:rc!lntion 
Cxposurcs I\ illiin wllich tlw hlm~nn pnpu- 
lntinn h.as d~vcl~~~:~~l wd incrc;\srtl. 

cncnn Rrcntcr than nnr the world hn?; 
yet hnd nvail3blc. In 1ndusLr-y. J: Is uxd 
a5 a tool to m~‘asurc lhicknc:. quantity 
or qualily. to dlscovrr hid&n flaws. to 
tract Iicluid fJo_-. and f(Jr otllrr purposes. 
60 m.xny rcscarch uses for ionrAn;: radia- 
tion have been found Lhnt scientists in 
many divcrsc fields now ranl: mdmtion 
With the microscope m value DS a work- 
inn:: tool. 

Tide Ituzurds of fonlting radiation. 
loniziniyz radiation involves health haz- 
ords just as do many other useful tools. 
Sccicntiflc flndinzs concerning the bio- 
logical cfiects of radiation of most im- 
mediate interest to the establishment of 
radiation protection rLanr.lasds are the 
following: 

1. Acute doses of rxllation may pro- 
duce immediiate or delayed effects, or 
both. 

2. As acute Whole body doses increase 
above approximately 25 rcms <unJts of 
radiation dose), immediately observable 
effects increase in severity with dose, 
beginnin= from barely detectable 
changes. to biological signs clearly indi- 
cating damage. to death at levels of a 
few hundred rems. 

3. Delayed efiects produced tither by 
acute irradiation or ty chronic irradia-- 
tion nre similar in kind. but the ability of 
the body to repair rcdiation dzmaze is 
usually more effective in the case of 
chxnic &an acute irraaation. 

4. The delayed effects from radiation 
are ln gzzeral indistinguishable from 
familiar pathological condl:ions usually 
present in the population 

5. Deirrcd effects include genetic 
effects <effects transmitted to succeeding 
generations). fncreased incidence of 
tumors, lifespan shortenin:, and growth 
and development changes. 

6. The child, the infant. and the un- 
born infant appear to be more sensitive 
to radlztiotl than the adult. 

7. The various orgas of the body differ 
in their scnsltiviip to mdiatlon. 

8. Althou:h lo&in= rxliation’can fn- 
duce genetic and soms?ic eIfects (effects 
on the individual during his lifetime 
other thnn genctlc effects), the evidence 
at the present time is insumzient to Jus- 
tify prrcisc conclusion; on the nature of 
the dose-ciTect relationship at low doses 
and dcse rates. hlcrex,ci. the evidence 
is insu:iicient to prove ci;hcr the hypoth- 
esis of a “damage thrrs!loId” (a. point 
below which no dnmape occurs) or the 
hrpothrsis of “no tJxcs!!lold” iu man at 
low doses. 

9. ffonc Rzmncs 8 dlroct llnc:,: 7.’ 

tion bclwcn bi4o-:lcztl t3cc~ aziL: : 
unmnt of dose. it then bccomc:. PC::. 
to rclatc very lox doie to an ~lx.;;:~. 
blo!orncal cffccl cvcn thow:h it fj 115;: (. 
trrl;rblc. It k scncrnllr ~-!~c~ti t!::: ::. 
cfrcct thnt may actualJy occur v::;: :. 
txcced the amount Prcdickd by E:. 
cLssumption 

Basic bio2oqicol azumpfions. ??_.c: 
are insufiiclcnt dat3 to provide 5 2:; 
basis for evaluating radiation c~cc:.-. : 
Eu types 2nd JCVC~S of irradin:!on 7::: 
I.5 pzrticulsr unce.rWnty oath rcrp::: : 
the biolocical cffe@s at very 1c.v 6: 
and low-dose ratx. It is nat 1):~:::: 
therefore to assume that thcrc is n I.:-. 
of radiation expxure below rhich :?.r: 
is absolute certainty that no ef7:r~t ~7: 
occur. This consideration. in zer;;:.: 
ta the adoption of the cor~c:.v~ti:.c !: 
pcthesis of a linear relation t-trecr. : : 
1oaicaJ effect and the &moutt. o: c’r- 
tie!ennines our basic epprorch to :: 
formulation of radiation pro!r:;.; 
guides. 

The lack of adequate scientiflr i?: 
mation m&es it u;zcnt that acid;:;::. 
research be undertaken and no:: c- 
developed to prGvidc a firmer Lx;; ; 
evaluating biolcz:icA risk. Appxy::: 
member agencies cf the Federal RZL. 
tion Council are sponsorin:: anti en:<: 
f&rig research in these areas. 

Recommenduiicns. In view CC 1: 
find figs summarized above tlx fo::~::: 
rec?.mmencWlons are made: 

11 is recommended that: 
1. There should not be any ~U-TT.G 

radiation exposure without the eqtc; 
tion of benefit. rexlting from sx!~ : 
posure. Activities resulting in man-r.?- 
radiation exposure should be author-z 
for useful applications provided in 1. 
ommendations 6ct lorth herein & 
follotved. 

It is recommended that: 
2. The term “R&!iopact$r’: 

Guide” be adopted for Fe5cr:J EC. 7. 
&?fi% define.5_ as-the_ radintic:l i: A. - 
which should not be esceedcii xi:?.: 
i%-cful coxidcmtion of the rcxxs ; 
doksy so; every effort should be n:::‘? 
&ccurege the maiatcnnnce of x&r.:. 
d0 SC3 as far below t&s guii;?. 
prxtiuble. 

It is recommended that: 
3. The following Rqdintion Pro:?:!. 

Guides bc adopted for norms1 pcncc:;; 
operations: 
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plh vlun the lndtvidunl rholc boc7y 
doss art known. As kn opcnl1011;rl 
&chnlqoc, where the lnd~viduol whole 
body doses B~C not known. a suiLblc 
uun~)lc of the txpooscd populalion should 
be dcvtlopcd whw pfOlcclion gurdc for 
annual whole body dose will be 0.17 rcim 
per capita per year. It ls emr>h.Mzcd 
lhnt this is an orwratlonal tcchniquc 
which should be modil~ed to meet spe- 
cl811 situations. 

(2) Considerations of population le- 
nttfa Impose R pa capita dose limitilion 
for the gonads of 5 rcms in 30 years. 
The operaliond mechanism drscribcd 
above for the annual individual whole 
body dose of 0.5 rem is likely in the im- 
m&ate future to azure that the go- 
padal exposure Guide (5 rem in 30 
~tnrs) Is not exceeded. 

(3) These Guides do not differ sub- 
stantial;r from certnin other rtcor;l- 
mendatA& such as those made by the 
National Cornmiltcc on Radiation Pro- 
tection and hfeasurements, the Kationnl 
Academy of Sciences, and the Interna- 
tional Commission on F&diological 
~otection. 

(0 The term “maximum wrmissible 
dose” is used by the h’aLionalC0mmittee 
on Radiation Protection (NCRPJ and 
the Intemationnl Commission on Rr- 
biological Protection (ICRP). However, 
this knn is oflcn misunderstood. The 
words “maximum” and “permissible” 
both have unlortunate connota.tions not 
pcte&dtd by either the h’CRP or the 

(5) ’ There can be no single ptsmissib:e 
or acceptable level of exposure th.i:ho’Jt 
regard to the reason for permitting the 
exposure. It should be general practice 
k, r&ice EX~~~SXC to r;ldlation. and pas- 
itive effort should be carried oui to ful- 
llll the sense of these recommendations. 
It is basic that exposure ;o radiation 
rhould result from a real devrminttion 
of its necessity. 

(6) There can be different Radiation 
Protection Guide a-ith dinerent numer- 
Lcal values, depending upon the circum- 
ctances. The Guides herein recom- 
mended nrt npwopriate for normal 
peacetime oper8tion.s. 

(7) These Guidrs are not Intended to 
apply to radiation exposure resultinF: 
from natural b3ckcround or the pur- 
poscful exposure of pntients by prncti- 
tioners of the healbIg arts. 

(8) It is rccosnixd that our present 
gcieutific knoalcd-,c dots not pravidc a 
firm found.?tion wilhin a 13cLor oi lwo 
or three for selcctio~~ of nnr parLic.iilar 
atunn?cal value In prrferrnce to anothrr 
value. 11 should & rccU:nizcd thnt the 
Mdlntion Protection Guides rccom- 
mended In this paper are well below tlac 
lcvcl whcrc biolofiicti damage has bctu 
obsctvcd In hum:lns. 

It 1s recommrndrd that: 
4. Current protcct.iou cuidrs used by 

the hgcncics be conlintrrd on an intrrim 
bask lor orznn doses t.o the yopulnlion 

Rwwuucndntions nrc not m:tdc! con- 
wrninz l-he Rndinlian Protection Guitlrs 
lor Individuti orr.an d@* to the IXWU- 
Inlion. other thnn the fvnnds. UnTor- 
tUnr~tcly, UIP cnm;&-xitic-s of rstablislrirr:: 
Nldm npplicnblc to mdlnt.ion Cx~~~~lirc 
Of nll body on:nns prrcliidr the Colirlrll 
frOn\ making rrconmrmdatiotr concern- 

FEDERAL REGISTER 

lnr: them at this the. Bowcvcr, turrcnt 
UroCccllon cuiclcs used by the ILIX~CICS 
appear alvvovriatc on an Lntcrim basis. 

11 k rcconuncndrd thrrl: 
5. The tcnt~ “Radioactirlty Conccn- 

t&ion Guide” be adopkd for Mcral 
UC. This tcxm is dcfinwi w the concen- 
tration of radioactivity In the environ- 
ment which is dctemlincd to result in 
whole body or onzan doses coual to the 
Rndintion ~Prokction Guidr. _ 

Within this definition, IZadioaclivity 
Concentration Guides can be dekrmined 
after the Radiation Protcct)on Guides 
are decided upon. Any given Rztdioac- 
tivily Concentration Guide is apphcable 
only for the circumstances under which 
the use of Its corresponding Radiation 
F’rotcction Guide Is appropr~te. 

/I! 

It is recommended that: 
6. The Federal agencies. as M interim 

measure. use radioactivity concentration 
guides which are consistent with the rec- 
ommended Radiat.ion Protection Guides. 
Where no Radiation Protection Guides 
are provided, Federal agencres continue 
present practices. 

No specific numerical recommenda- 
tions for Radioactivity Concentration. 
Guides art provided al this time. How- 
ever, concentration guides non used by 
the agencies appear appropriate on an 
&t.erim basis. Where appropriate radio- l 

activity wnccntration guides are not 
available, and ahere Radiation Protec- 
tion Guides for specific organs are pro- 
vided herein, the lat.&r Guides can be : 
used by the Federal agencies as a &art- 
in& point for the derivetbon of radio- 
activity concentration guides applicable 
to their particuhr prob:.ems. The Fed- 
eral Radiation Coilncil has also initiated 
nctjon direcied towards the development 
of additional Guides for radiation 
Prot&Aon. 

The rtcommcndations numbcrcc! “: 
throush “7” contained in the nl?-. 
memorandum nrc approrrd for I. 
puid:mcc of Fcdrral agcn~rcs, ~n-2 t 
memorandum shall bc pub:iAcd III r!. 
FEDERAL FUclsrER. 

DWICUZ D. Ezsnmowtr. 

Mlrr 13, 1960. 

1. Is recommended that! 
7. The Fcdernl agencies apnlr these 

Radiation Protection Guides a&h judg- 
ment and discretion, to assure that rea- 
sonable probability is achieved in the 
attainment of the desired goaJ of prot.ect- 
fng man fr0.m the undesirable effects of 
radiation. The Guides map be exceeded 
only afLer the Federal ogcncy having 
jurisdiction over the matter has carefully 
considered the reason for doing so in 
light of the recommendations in this 
paper. 

The Radintion Protection Guides pro- 
vide a general framework for the radia- 
tion protection requircmcnts. It is 
enr~tcd~ thnt each Fedcrnl aycncy. by 
v~rtuc of its immrdiatc k~~owledce of Its 
operatin: problems. will USC thcs~ Guides 
as n basis upon which to dcvclop detailed 
rtnndards Mlorcd to meet IIs pnr:iculnr 
rcquircment;. The Council v:ill fo&nv 
the nctivilirs of the Fcdcrzl n::n,cirs in 
this aren nnd will promolr ~hc necrssnry 
Coordination to nchieve an til’cctlvc 
Fcdrral ptqram. 

If the forraoing recommcndntlons arc 
npprowd by you for the rwidnncc of 
Frdrrnl ngcncics in the conduct of their 
mdintion protcrtion nrtirilirs, It is fur- 
thrr rccommcndcd that t.his mrnrornn- 
dum bc published lu the FEDUUI, 
RcclsTxr. 


